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e le yea eee or lee letters, 
peech at the great Pieteet- 
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to the tiroly oath- “ Be thankful," «aid be, “and go on doing." The Confer
ee* had he* “ newly orgeaixed;” bet it wee composed of 
the tape* ctaae ef men—it wu the name body .in feet—ease, 
elated together for the earn, holy parpo.ee and objecta, and 
maintaining ita ooaaoctioo with the panel body in England.
It wee ww in the eeeeod year of ite existence. Loot you 
they bed eelleet* the cam of £8764, Non Scotia curren
cy, for mieeiewry puipceee, which waa, he thooght, a very 
toed begtaniag. The- time wee when England heiaalf 
did not raise to large a sum. He himself 'remembered^ ,h, 
when the income of the Parent Society only amounted to mjne a 
£73,000; hot whet did it arooem to newt Nearly £180.000, „inp, 
Island eurreddf ! They bad every reason, therefore, to mind • 
take courage. In apite of the political and religious con- time, I 
flieta in whieh men were engeged, the misetoetry ear was Befo 
rolling onwaid with daily accelerating speed, and it was shall a 
the duty of those whom be addreaeed to pet their shoulders I «old 
to it that night—to give it the benefit of their influence and **lary. 
their eoetribetiona. A good deal had been said about Çh',8t. 
prayer. This waa all right; but the collection was coming 10 "•J1 
on, and be would like hi» hearers to exert their sympathies 5 
in that direction alan.» Reference hed been made by a pro- JjJv. 
▼tous speaker to the holding up of the bands of Muses, when .
the Israelites were fighting with the AmaUkit*». He ,
thought, however, that the beat way to hold up the pta. Aaseml 
sionary’a hands would be, to hold up the one by pray err- Roman 
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responsiDle, supIniquity, it is true, still down down
________________ lighty torrent ; ministers of the gospel
may sometimes seem to labour in vain, and spegdtbeir 
strength for nought. Bat it ie written, that Christ shall 
reign until he hath pat all enemiee under hie feet ; and 
16-hen he heard the cry of thé penitent and broken-heart
ed, be felt the holy fire rekindled in his eoel Some 
things, doebtieen, appeared very aye tarions ; bat when ho 
remembered the words of the Saviour, “ All power la 
Heaven and in earth ie given onto am of mv Father,M 
hie doubts vanished, and be feltenoouraged. Prihrsr was 
mighty^ Effectual, fervent prayer •till moved Bn the 
gospel car. The reverend mover of the Resolution eoo-

wonld be. not flail to haverob their poor to fill hat of stirring all up to Inmnaeed 
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the meeting, with a gentleman wi --------------------
•ally respected in ibis community, and who died in the 
full awuranw of faith a few hours subsequently.

The Rev. Mr. Smith row to second tbs Resolution w 
ably moved by the previous speaker, with whose senti
ments be folly sympathised on that solemn occasion. 
Having commented upon certain portions of the Report, 
be remarked that tfio dispensation under which we live 
claims God for its author, and every saved individual as 
a trophy of his power. Large aswrn bliss were not an fre
quently melted to tears when the cause of suffering 
humanity alone was presented to their vievy. But God 
presented hie cause ; the blessed Redeemer—he who bled 
for Adam’s fallen race—presented his casse to them that 
evening. The Report was but a record of sympathies—of 
what God was doing, not only in the world at large but 
amongst individuals. Where, he asked, waa the heart 
that did not feel when such a Report was read ? Waa 
there one in the congregation who would not be moved 
by it to acknowledge himself a willing advocate of its 
claims, and thus point the dying, 
the true source of peace and jo 
Why waa that assembly gathered 
listened with so much attention to the Report! Why! 
Because it advocates the cause of .God. Because they 
felt that nothing bat the Gospel coaid save those without 
it from misery and death., Had the Secretary, whilst 
reading the itaport, declared, that in no single place 
under heaven to which their minds had been carried in 

ivity that night—that in no solitary instance
_____jrts of the Society proved effectual, even then

they would not, he declared, be warranted In retiring 
** t. But, happily, it was not so. Wbere-

harmleaa to the groedti. totally ignorant of what ai 
aneeasingly “Great is Diana 
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44 Bible Question;" for who 
from the authoritative head o

people are learning 
r or to the soul ; and

eveny individual in the meeting would be found 
and continuing In prayer, that God wâuld
missionary institution. C Æ * !.!r _______
prayer—prayer eipvsnsive of entire dependence upon the 
Spirit of God. A mere piece of machinery, however in 
gênions, devoid of motive power, would be worthless. In 
a state of actual warfare, we might be possessed of an

the powder, our eflbrts would be fruitless. In like man
ner, it was by the agency of the Holy Spirit that the 
efleeto sought were to be obtained,—without it, euoceee 

ensured. He then contrasted the state of 
„ „ i,” when the church was

poet, and when there were no missionary 
i its present state, only fifty years after the

they do no
the more are hi

Hesveo by works ____ rorke notwiihslsnd-
ing ; and in order to shew that they sympathised with him 
in bia views of this matter, the beat thing the audience 
could do was to give them s good collection. He deemed 
it a glorious honor to ask people to give to the missionary 
cause—to shew their indebtedness to the Lord Jesus Christ; 
44 Suppose,” said he, “ you now saw the Saviour hanging 
on the cross, and, joat as he was about to expire, heard him 
say, ‘ I suffer this for you !’ Would you not, one and all, 
reply, * I will do all in roy power, O thou blessed Saviour, 
to promote thy honor and glory in the earth !’ Well, 
Christ has actually died, and has thus purchased pardon for 
the guilty, bread for the hungry, the water of life for the 
thirsty, and salvation for the lost ; and all he asks ie, that 
we do our utmost to promote his cause in the earth. This 
is the object of this missionary meeting. We have every 
inducement to stimulate us to exertion. Whilst we ate 
thankful for what God has.done for us, let os show that we 
duly appreciate the blessings with which we onreelvee are 
favored, by furnishing the means of sending the Gospel to 
those who possess it not. There is just as much necessity 
for liberality now as there was last year at this lime. The 
machinery is In operation—the missionaries are in the field. 
A poor negro, who was present St a missionary meeting, on 
a certain occasion, contributed what appeared to the mis
sionary an unusually large sum for one in his oircumstancA. 
The missionary, in consequence, asked him if he could 
afford to give it. His answer was, " Massa, the work of 
God must be done, and 1 shall soon be dead

The collection was then taken up, amounting, together 
with the Sabbath collections, to £25. While me collec
tion was being taken, a verse or two of Bishop Heber’s 
beautiful Missionary Hymn Was sung by the congregation.

Mr. William G. Strong, of Bedeque, then rose to 
second the Resolution moved by the RetrMr/Barrett, and 
in doing so, said he wished to express his sincere attachment 
to the missionary enterprise. It would ill become him, he 
•aid, born sud nurtured under its patronage, to remain alto
gether silent on that occasion. The Wesleyan Missionary 
Society hid a claim upon all its offspring, and he, for one, 
rore under a deep sense of obligation. He felt happy in 
addressing an audience whose sympathies were enlisted in 
the cause of missions. True, they were the inhabitants ef 
an Island, shut out from, and- probably deprived of many of 
the privileges of their more fortunate neighbors on the 
opposite side of the strait. They might probably be behind 
them in many respects. But there were two or three things 
in which, at least, we excelled, namely, in the productiveness 
of our roil, the purity of our atmosphere, and the Christian 
liberality of our people. Notwithstanding our isolation, and 
a good share of frost and snow, their benevolence embraced 
the world at large. Wherever there was an idolater, be his 
creed or color what it might, their sympathies were enlisted 
in hie behalf ; and the statement» contained in the Report 
reed to them that evening .wodld, no doubt, fire their minds 
with the best hopes and tiro liveliest anticipations, and fur
nish them with additional incentives to labor on in their 
“ work of faith and labor of love.” Of this he had no 
doubt, if they wert true to the principles of the religion 
which they professed. The genius of religion was mission
ary and practical in ite character- “ See,” said the speaker, 
44 that new-burn soul; how he feels" for his fellow-men ! 
He does not stop and ask, * Am 1 my brother’s keeper 7* but 
hie isegoage is, ‘ Lord, what wouhist Thou have me to do!' 
The religion which we profess and enjoy it the very religion

Kofeeeed and enjoyed ie apostolic days.".......................
r. Strong then cited severs scriptural illustrations in sup

port of the latter assertion. Having alluded to the remark-
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the Ber. R. Smith, end in tfre even!
George Sutherland, of the Fiw Church 
both these servie*, the gre 
Church, as regarde the mtwii 
queotly end effectively present 
interested congregations aeoem 

On the evening of Thuedey,
Meetiogof the Charlottetown _______________.
of the Wesleyan Methodist Church waa held in the

FART AEXTVXR8AXT. schools. Acting up* thisand then to Heaven ! the platform on which he then stood,—Christians of 
various relirions professions meeting together for the 
attainment of one common object. Little petty jealousies 
were forgotten—they were now united—end it wet evident

in* ef Protested, was held, 
the proper eothotities a ha 
against the esolasi* of the 
ckitdrrn might to prrmittod 
of the right of petilioa, accor 
pou, boon met t Just ». ia l 
grsat cry and tumult has been 
representation*! facts te the 
fused. Behold it ready at has 
man Calholicc te read the Bl 
Wording of the Petition to the I

petty jealouaies
„ ------- ,---- -Xdit was evident

that the prayer: of put timw hed not been oAired up in 
raie. . . . The ret. gentlemen then glanced et those
Islande of the hcillo which, e lew years since, were so 
many da* of infomy, addicted to cannibalism end other 
fearful erimw, but who* inhabitants are now the servants 
of God. The Sandwich islands were heathen till the 
ywr 1820. The Friendly Island, were pagan till 1822. 
raj* wu cannibal till à still more recent dote. What a 
happy change had toko» place in all the* countries ! 
Vast multitudes of their inhabitant, hod been converted 
and saved. Despise hot, then, the riohes of God s gram. 
Some persons thought that at missionary meetings but 
one theme wue dwelt upon—and that the speaker! occu
pied the position of be*gan, mendicants, to. This wu a 
greet mistake. They stood before their audiences not * 
beggars, but as ambassadors of Christ, and they told 
their h*rera that they were bet the stewards of the 
manifold aaereiw of Goa. It waa for them to settle the 
qoeetion u to their own indiridual honesty, befote 
talking of porting with their alma, Ac. Sir George Simp
son, on one occasion, found, h>> Bdmonslon House, in 
the Hudson Bey Territory, o number of gray*, each 
with o cross at ita heed,'end on the trees in the vicinity 
o somber of offerings, provisions, Ac. for the use of the 
departed ! If inch ooomrsious as these were ell they 
•ought, they might eqptoet themselves with simply eating 
for their money : bat as true eon version w.s effected

___ ___Sootinnd. At
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ted to tiro large end deeply 
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Roman Catholic to read the B 
remonstrance, and eileece all 
of that dignified silence which 
prejudge a question, net yet ol 
pression of their opinion. Ï 
crowded with letters from men 
this watchword. The editor r« 
filled with confusion, and

invariably followed the proclamation, and dark and ig
norant i / * *
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The Rev. Gborok Sutherland, of the Free Church, then 
moved the following Resolution :

** That this meeting devontiy 
tiens to continue in prayer in h 

(•prise, that the eaergy of the Divi 
company missionary labors; tl
many lands for the diffusion of lb------r- —,
haccess; and that the formidable ebstaclek to the 
of the world, still existing, may be speedily remoi

The Rev. Gentleman said : The Reeolntioo just read 
recognises the duty of Christiana to continue in prayer for 
;be gift of the Holy Ghost, that succeed may attend the 
abore of the missionary ; that doors izow opening may 
be entered ; an* that obstacles to the diffusion of the 
Gospel, still existing, may be removed. I like the spirit 
of this Resolution—it occupies the right ground. I have 
much pleasure in moving its adoption. It shows satis
factorily that Wesleyan Methodism still holds to strip-

the doty of Chrie-

He stated, that tl legalisation them merely se elucidation! of the wlgate version, ia order to 
understand the Holy Scripture», end not a» thé veered text it
self." Now, Sir, 1 beg yoa will observe the restrictions. 
Translations of tl«e Old Testameet may bo allowed. but oafÿ 
to the learned and pitiee. New, I ask, How many teamed nan 
you find among the Roman Catholic laity of Oils Island ? I ap
prehend yon will not take a very long time to write out the list. 
And are none but those to have translations of the Old Testa» 
ment! And then they meet be allowed only to the pions ! I 
always thoeght that the Word of God wee the means of mak
ing mes pioee. We are born again by the Wovd ef God, be
gotten by the word of troth. Bat, according to year ehniob, 
we merit first be pifiee, nod then we may have the weed of Godi 
And then there is another limitation—it mast be at the discre
tion of the bishop; bet Christ commands me to search the 
Scriptnreo; and no mortal men, bishop, or priest, or pope, may 
lay his veto upon me. Bet let me proceed with the laws of the 
Index: "Bat translations of the New Testament made by the 
authors of the first class of this index are allowed to no one, 
since little advantage, hot ranch danger, generally arises from 
roeding them."—«• Inasmuch as it is manifest, from experience, 
that if the Holy Bible, translated into the vulgar tongne, be in
discriminately allowed to every one, the temerity of men will 
cease more evil than good to a rim from k, H is on this point ro- c.._r_>____________ .t. L- t________... • ... .

that, instead of the Protestant
waa the «oie in dien may read tbs Bible
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•tub lbase who, whether in 
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on that*.
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chiidroe ere violated, wiihoet eHe felt eonstreined to
furred to the judgment of the bishops or inqoieisese, who may, 
by the advice of the priest or eoefoaeor, permit the reeding ef 
the Bible translated Into Ihe reiser tongue ey Catholic authors, 
to those perse* whose faith sad piety, they apprehend, will be 
segmented, end not injered by It; odd Ale permission they 
must have ia writing. Bet jf eey Me shell hose the preen*p- 
lioo to reed *• pee** h without such written permission, he 
shell not rsMive ebsebtmo uetH * herd Hret delivered up such 
Bible to the ordinary." De* eel thie, Sir, tot* vary much 
tike . restriction of the Word of God ! Are we not toM that 
ihe rod leer imtnale reading of Inaeleatoae, eras by CelhoHc as- 
thors, will rasa, mere evil thee good ; thet h is a pie* ef pte- 
samptioe to read or pea** the Beripter* wiihoet a written 
permiasioo, to be paoiehfd by Ihe rofowl of ebeoleli* entil the 
Obnoxioee beeh be eerreedered I Farther, •• Beokeellera who 
shall e«ll, or olherwi* f 
eey person net having seek permission, shall
tiro books, to he af“-----  *...........
be eobjeeted by the 
rb.H judge proper.
No wonder that the __ ____
vain endeevovs to find s Bible for sale, 
be foead in Kernel—hew meey ie 
Noel* I—hew truer ie say purely pet________ _ .

Bet it may be Mid. thet Use Reman Catholic, k this
«ned ego * I*— —*- — ------- - ■ - - -
7th, wtitieg Ie

contrasted strikingly of the
facility forother Christian denominations. They bed, howerer, no 

reason for Mlf-gratatotion. He neeempltoh thie work, 
God do* not am It to work mired*; he employe human 
agents end instrumentalities. The eilrw eed the gold 
ere in Gad’s hendi; end it to the duty of Ohrietie* to •* 
to it thet the* gifts el* need aright, end net in luxurious 
indulgence, end without reference to the missionary 
work of the Church. . . . Theoheirmeu the* related 
several intonating incident», wawntad with hie own 
early life, when eerilie 1 ““ * «
Southern Peciffo, aim]

(if am rightly ieforined)
the weak a/Ur the stul time
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to support *lkd upon the eodien*. not only putdicly, 
hot domesttoelly and priva idly, to pray that the Divine 
Spirit might be ponrei out more to ’
stonery MterpriM. When he first__________________ _________________ „_____________ ______
he nt forcibly reminded of the pronenem of some people—honored God, end God had honored her, and made her the

perpom; ooly, ie carryingtr tance and
to God’s truth «has theselugh himwll
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will possess the b lees logs ofa eof.them hed bed the 1 upon the mis- 
the Resolution,near to Christ

he wouldbed been productive of ia bis owe
to lay the blame of any failure or want of success in 
their undertaking» noon the shoulders of ethere, end to 
imagine thet they might be allowed to sit down lifeless 
end inactive with mfaceoee thereto. Boob en easy way 
of getting over the dUbelty did net, howqrer, accord 
with hie views Cicero, though » heathen, hed told, 
“ The* who live by the power of the gode ehoald live 
well, end not wickedly.” . M . . With regefl to 
the ebeteetoe whieh oppew the evangelisation of the 
world, he mid. «here were ebeteetoe on the pert of those 

the missionary Muse, and also on the pert 
erf the ewhjoeta ef that mam. On the pert 
, then ape*ted to be e went of seel. It 
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